
the 

TI1'M:"P", st;;tt~d 
, in ': E!ffect 

close a' good many' of our· ,$choo 
unless the l~gislature ,p:wYided a sub
stitute. Many of ,the schools have al
rea,l'ly cut. to the limit in some Jis-
tricts. " ' . 
•. Two '"musical. numbers--were-on tpe 
program; Louis 'Warnen sang' a solo 
accomjJanied by his sister, Mrs. Tel:. 

a Mr; Spaulding played a 
accompanied" by Mrs. 

October Mamage ' 

Samuel, plans to operate the· filling 
station 'on the premises, Whether' Mr., 
Felice 'will retain his interest· in the 
btisiness is not knoWn 'at this 'time. 

"He~ot All- That Bolegna Out of a Bookl'· 
. .. " . I" - .', ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Minst,releers Appear , 

Here Thi&, Evening 

He was the father 'of 4 children, ' 
on1y 'one li~ng, Mrl? Blanch Walt" 
who with her husband lives with, him" 
,and' are ministering to his' nl!eds in ' 
.his declinin!!: ye:;ll'ii., He also has one 
grand daughter, Mrs. Mau'd Sherml'n 
and,4,great grand children. Mr. Wil
deI'S, has been confined to his b·),-j 
about 18 months with old age infirm- ' 

, ,,' . Is 'Announced 
" ' 

~,-'--
County Arrests 

,Show Decline . The 'mar,riMe of Miss, Helen 
ginia Linab1.ll'¥, daughter of 

, 'lIfrs, ;fa~per.LiJlabuTY, of 1.HlrK'RW The semi-annual' report' of the 
--"--~w1rlclr-:'O-ccurred":-in - ,October' -to- lITosecuUng ~ att-orne-y!,s Dffice· dUl±ng 

'ginrl,' son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Simi 01 the last' six months -t>f'1932 shows 
Detroit, has Just,neen announced. that 1,677 Arrests were made in Oak
" The ,couple 'Was qUietly married l,n land County during that period. ,Of 
October ~5; Hi32, , witl). tl,Le Rev. this amount 1,439' were' convicted. 
Charles E. Caughlin of the Shrine of There ,were" $8 acquitted, 5 dismissed 

'the '. LIttle' Flower of ;Royal 'Oak on payment of Q,osts, .6 nolle- prossed, 
speaking the marriage vows.' " '1 quashed, 163 discharged on exam
, ,The' b1'ide' was a former student in ination and' 25 escapes, settl~nieiI~s' 
the Clarkston' school,- later attendit'i.'gl 'or miscellaneous dispositions. The 

, a ,cosmetic school in New York City. county collected $2,678.30 in fines a.nd 
She is employed by th~ TQilrnejlr Sao, $0,632,65 in' costs. ' 
Ion 'at J.' L. Hudson's of Detroit. , During the last', six months _of J.931 
'Mr. Simi' is a graduate of the 52 

Slessep' $acrnment ~choof in Detro-it t'here were 1,817 arrests, 1; 3 con-
. '''nd -is connected with the Ornalme:n-,I Victiops- -and $9,079.95 was collected 

... , in fine!!' and, 'Goats. , ' 
·tal Products' Company of Grosse ',Charges' which liquor' playe'] 

some part dl"Urik and dis-

'~ar Overflirns; 
. ,Skull Fractured, 

w()la'tlOn ami driving 
bered 393 as compared wi!;h 702 'fn 
the 'corresponding period of time 
1931. ' These off~ses totaled 709 
1932 as. (lompared with 1,460 in 1931-
Motor law Violati,ons in 1932 aqcount
-ed -fot=' 956 'arrests as compared with 
979 'in 1931. . , ' 

,--~""":'-'-""--

IJterary Club~~ets 

William J: Gorrie, 63 years' Old, of 
, Lupton, Mtchigan," is in a serious 
condition in the Pontiae General 

"Hospitai with- a possible skull frat' 
'ture and a badly lacerated' head fol-
,lowing an accident' on the 'Dixie high- The' Clarkston ,Literary Club met 
way, near the Deer Lake Inn.' : In 'some manner' Gorrie lost c~ttol at the home of ~Irs, William' Kyle 
of his car and 'it overturned, pinning with 23 members ,!fud, two, guests In 

" attendance. ' 
mm.'-nel1eath...The acclllent '()CJCUI're'~l,- l'h-e members answered to roll call 
on' Tue;;day. by naming: Historic ttees. ~ 

Gorrie is 'superintendent of Grouse Mrs. Huey favored the, club, with 
Haven,lO,OOO acres.'farm at Lupton. a .solo "Trees". Mrs, William K;yle 

: Drayton Plaills r 

. School Activities 
The: High School boys have qrian~ 

ized a basketball team under the sup
ervision of Mr., Gordon. They Will 
pr;ictice every'Tuesday and Thursday 
after 'school. -

Has anyone heard anything about 
a' 'Girls' ~asketbal1 team? 

The ninth grade, Citizenship ,class 
h~atillg party Frjday, January 
13; after 'Sc;h(loL Mr. Gordoll ' ' and 

"Miss Smith accompani~em., 

read an interesting paper on "Game 
Preservation," , , 

The meeting was closed with .a pi
ano solo by Mrs, A. L. McIntyre . 

. The next meeting of the 'club 
be held at the-- home of Mrs, AJic'.l 
Ur~h January 31. 

AuXiliary Meets 
The Baptist, Auxiliary met last 

Friday.at the home of Mrs, Joseph 
Hubbard for' a one -o'clock luncHeon. 
A lIhort busine!!s meeting wall held 
and plans' were completed for the 
Baptist Convention which was held hI 
Clarkston Tuesday. TIle Arurlliat'y 
will, meet in Feb'rUary with Mrs. Hib· 
nero 

, School Notes 
Looking in 'on tIle Teams 

- ,~~ . 

RAD·IO 
By Paul E. Huffman 

, , 

3,45 PM-WXYZ":"-Marguerite Wer-
nel' 

Week Beginning Janl1~ry 20 

,5 :15 PM-WMBC---Harmony Boys 
8:00 PM..:....WXYZ~Three Texans 

FRIDAY '\ ~8:30 PM--WWJ"":'Wayne King 
9:00 AM-WXYZ-:--Arin ,Campbell 9:00 PM-WW.J-Ben Bernie': 
9:30AM-CKOK-'l'ony Wons . 9;30' PM-WWj-Ed ':\Vyun 

~~:~ ; . ;: J;1~:.~;;:::r· ';:::.~;y£~Y:mpoou 
, ' ner ' CKOK-Little Jack Llttle 

3:45 PM-WXYZ-Don Miller 9:30 AM-CKOK-Tohy v.:ons , . 
8:30 PM-CKOK....,..March of Time' ~ 10:00 AM-WXYZ-Don,,Miller . 
9:00'PM~CKOK-Tom Howard ! 12:00 .l:'M-:-WWJ...:.Johnny MarVin 
9:15, PM::"'CKo'K"'"-'-tWllliam Hall J 12:30 PM~WXYZ-'-Marguerlte Wer-

p]Il-WJR;.....Eddie &; Ralph J.." . . . per 
PM':""WWJ..:.-Ai 'J{)lson, ',! 2:0~ PM-WWJ-Hlts of .. other d~YS 

CKOK-Morton Downev l 3:4u PM-WJl;lK-:-Hawaua~~ 
H):15 PM-CKOK-Easy Aces • 1 8~00 _PM~CK:Oj{-'-Jack Smith . I 8:45 PM-WJR-Country,Qoctor ' 

SATURDAY I 9:00 PM~CKOK-Bing Crosby 
,9:30 PM-W'JR-Downey & Novis 

9:00 AM--WXYZ-Ann Campbell ' CKOK-Burns 'and Allen, 
CKOK-Littl(j" Jack Lit- 1 'Lombarde 

tle - 110:00 PM--CKOK-Boswel l S'sters 
9:~b AM,,-CKOK-Tony Wons 110:15 PM-CKOK-Easy Ac('s 

10:30 AM-WXYZ-Don Miller '~IQ:30 PM-WXYZ-Three Tel.ans 
11.:111 'AM-WJR-:&h'ythm' Ramblers 
12:15 'PM"":'WXYZ-Spartan Singers THURSDAY 

1:0Q PM-WEXJ.r..cRhythm Boys ' !l:00 AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell ' 
2:30 PM.....,W)tYZ-Marguerite Wer~ 'CKOK-Litt'e Jack Little 

ner i 9:30 AM-CKOK-Tony Wons 
3:30"PM-WJBK-Ray Buck, pian,,); 12:00 PM'-WW.i-Johnny Marvin_ 
5:15 PM-WMBC-Harmony BoYS, I 8:00 PM-CKQTS-:J&ck-.li~eRfry-- " 
7:45 P'M-"-CIfOK..;..st-reet Singer ", I 9:0lY PM'"'"--TROK-Ruth Etting 
8':30 PM-WXYZ-Three Texans 9:15 PM-Ct<OK-MilIs Brothers 
9:00PM-CKOK-Bing .crosby, f 9:30 ~M-CKOK-Stoopnagle- Budd 

11:00 PM~C1{OK~uy Lombard-o ,,~lO:OO·PM-WWJ-Jack Pearl, Baron 
11:30 P~1-WWJ-Paul Whiteman' ,Radio,,§kits' , 

6:30 PM-WWJ-Black and Blue. 
• , ' SUNDAY Monday, Wednesday !!ond Fn"aay 

A big crowd 'is expected t~ 'attenrl 
the ";Feed, a Kid" Minstreleers: ap
pearing at ,the Clarkston High School 
Auditorium this evening (Friday) at 
8 :15 o'clock. 

This group presents some of the 
best talent In the courtty and comes 
with a cast: of thirty-three charac
ters. Proceeds will be' used to furnish 
milk fOl':undernourished children. 

The affair, is sponsored by the P. 
T. _ A. and the American Legion. 

Brother Figtires 
in Auto Accident 

'LeRoy Maxal1, of 'Utica, brother'of 
,Mrs, Wm. L.' Vliet, is iii a' serious 
condition in' the Highlancr Park Gen
eral Hospital suffeting ,from a frac-

'skull 'which he sustained in an 
auto accident 'last Wednesday' eve
nillg about 6 :30 o'clock on the Se'{en 
Mile Roaa. ~~ 

Mrs. ,Malum, who' was in the car 
with her. husband: at the, ti]ne, .. _re~ 
,!Mined unhurt. 'Mr. Maxan was 
thrown out of 'the door on, to the 
pavement when· a car from behinrl 
ran into them . 

Two Oyster 
, .'Suppers Ton~ghl 

,itie!!. ' ". 
He still takes inter~t in all activ- , ' 

,jties that he has ever been connectid " 
with, ,and is eager for' the morninrr 
,and evening pap~rs and readR tb" 
news bolstered up in bed. '!'he ChllT(,Tl 
and community are rememberinr- hi"l 
with' a shower of Birthday Cards. 

Former Teacher Passes 
. Away' .in California 
Mrs. ,Mary 0, Nelson' of Chico, C<:11-

lI(lrnla, who was born at White Lake, 
and taught school at that place for 
tw-enty-one terms. died at her Cali-' 
fornia Mme. .. at- the', age of _eightv. 
Her sonir; :were at her bedsitfe, until ~ 
the end_, ' 

The deceased is a, sister, ,of M,rg. 
James Cuthbert, who live!!' on' ,a farii)' 
six miles northwest, of ,Clarkston., 

Mrs. 'Nelson was, taken crlticaHy, 
ill on-January 2nd and' passed away 
on JanUary 15. ' ' 

For nearly half a century, ~he ma\le , 
her home in Chico.- She was a mell1-
bel' of the D. A. R: of the 6hico 
Chapter and' the' Cosmo!). Club, of 
ChicO', as well as a member of the, 
Presliyterian ~rch_of th~t ~citY, , " -'" -

Two oyster' suppers are Planne..I~~1rA-S-<11311'V1lie·V1,Cti·o:--n-al!ndar,",e:WitwtHt.°am~on:; GlIma]:;, p,,: . 
for this ev,ening .J.Fxi.da¥+.---~~~- ~', 
~ ,-'l'he-~sonville Presbyterian mento, grandchHdren and six, 
church will be the scene of one and great grandchildren" Interment was.' 
the tIlen of the Se~our Lake district made in tbe Chico cemetery beside' 
nre sppnsoring a similar supper, t,' her hus,band who died in 1915. 
be serVed at the co,mmunity house. ' 

Seymour L3;ke , 

~ 

Men, Begin 'Work 
'on Park Project· 

12'.45 PM-, CKOk":""street Si~ger" 6:45 PM.o..-CKOK-Honey.ooy and 
S f

' D'I t S d " Three, men atarted w, ork Wedne!!-
1:00 PM-WWJ-"K-7" Drama .. ,'- assa ras- ;tl Y excep un ay Mrs. C. E. Edwards was hostess at '< 

7 00 P~r Cl{OK M rt 1 M Cl' day· on Clarkston's neWly created 
.2;15 Pl\-I-CKOK-Matinee of the:: " - -i Y ant arge, a dinner' in the arkston M. E. , Air " I Monday-Friday inclusive church dining room :for the Seymonr park and a larger crew will ,be busY 

" M rl F 'd . I ' An amusing incident was reported 2
'."0 PM-WJJt-Charlie Agnew \ 7;00 PM-WJR-Amos 'n' Andy Lake Aid Society' last Wednesday, from now on. , 

3:00 PM-WWJ-Wayne King' on ay- n ay mt:! uSlve Assisting Mrs. Edwards were Mrs. E. .., 
11

" PM CKOK B k R ers '1 M MIS Wednesday, when passengeis. in. an 
3:30 PM-WXYz......Marguel'ite Wer, I : u - ...,.. ue og ,- V. BJil ey, rs. al ary , ticknef , ner I Monday-Friday inclusive Mrs: Will Scrace 'and Mrs. Iva automobile began dumping refuse on 

P d f th
· the land: It is l).oped the public will 

6:30 PM-WJR-Paul Whiteman \ ler. roeee s rom e affalr 1._,,,....... in mind this traet of Imid -is TIot, 
7'00 PM WWJ-Harmonica Rail- AROUND THE DIAL in $17. At the 'business r::~,e~~!-ti~~·'~~lf~;' ground ,and any coopera-

. - cals I' ' which foll.owlMl, conducted' by the villagers' (nay extend 'will 
7:3Q.,I':M-WWJ-Pickens Sisters This. col~mn will app~ar ev~~Y presiqent, Mrs. Ella Edwards, it was much a'p Pte,dated by, the 
7:45.FM-WJBK':";Piano Moods - w~~k, m t~IS paper and ~11I contain decided to have an oyster supper this 
8:00 PM:-WWJ-Eddie Cantor thmgs. of mt--e~est to radiO fa~s. 1£ Friday, evening) January 20, the me:1 
9;00' PM":"'CKOK':""'Fted AHen' Re-' there IS. anythl~g you wo~ld l1ke, of the .commnniill' having charge of 

i view 1 know about radIO' 01' anyone the' affair at the Seymour Lake Como' 
, 9:36;~M":""WWJ'-W~lter Winchell ed with. rad~o, -wr-ite. ~s and it will munity House. 

10:00 PM..!-CKOK-'-Jack B~nny j ~PPeal' ll! thiS column ,as so.0n as the Martin Bea'rdslee 'called on St~ 
PM-WWJ-Seth 'Parker ,'m;for:natlOn can. be, ob~med. Scptt" n,e:lr 'Davison,recentlY.Jn:I 

, ".., techmcal questionS',' WlIl Mep;,~<!,t fOll'qd Mr. Scot~ very much ;m,n,.nv-,·d1 

. 'MONDAY I prom, pt atten,tio~ . after a long and;serious i11~e!!~; 
:M'r. an<1.,.M1's, GtenJone!! and 

You've probabJy been llearing Ii lot callers at Mhur KellY!s 
about Gracie" Allen's brpther; , 
there actl.'taUy ls, a brother. 
nanie is G.e&r.-ge." sej'l{Jils·'miiild~ 
ed y~uhg mitn 

. gil "(!onipany in ',"LIIT,UI'1"'''' 

·plenty . s<!~e at '. 
, him into- . a:11 het . 

, .·t . 

Undergoes Emergency 
..Appendix 'Operatiou:' 

~---~. 



eOMa and dougl1t1X~~S. 
was,1'o1",7 00' 

:Robert .1Iuey'spent the w~ek-etld in 
Deti~it visiting' relativeS. 

>!~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~E~~~j . Mrs. Ge.~rge KiUl~~ll, ·Jr. was.~ 
'.:. . Pontiac visitor on TUesday afternoq,n. 

News was received here. Saturday'I-d:[SCUSf~ed 
by tbe Beattie faniili.es of' the death. .n""llcmr. 

of a brother; WillIam Beattie· of 
Tulsa, Okla. Mr. Beattie had been 

to 

. ill for some tim!'!' and, died of com
plica-tiQn 9t 9iseases,; Before' 'Mr. 
Beattie went to Oklahoma he ,lived 
at' Pontiac where he··was. a business 

and 'Mrs, J.ohn Beattie, 

business to be 'on. 'account .of the serious 'ill-
stock holders bear 'of~he uncie. ' 

··mind and either be pres- Tlie-'Good Will Club -will be enter-
send'tnErlr proxy. - tained today, Friday, at a one o'Clock 
H: H. Pratt has beel) ill htnt:heon at the home of M;rs. 'Ken

her, home with a .seve;re cold this neth McVittie~ of Maple street. 'The 
·week. . aftl11't1oon will"be spent with .,..:WIII"
" Mrs. E. D. Spooner, who has been and, the annual business mellting 
ill for the past three weeks with a' the' club with election of officers as a 

. severe;cold. ')las ree~vered,' and 'is part of it. 
. noW' able' to be .out; ~ The 'Waterfo;d' Boy Scouts Troop 

George Maten has been confined to . 
: his. :iiome all -of last week with an are, planning on spending the week-

attaCk, of hird cold. This week he end at Camp 'Pontiac. The. Scout 
eXpects to be \vE)"U enough. ,to go t-o. leaders, Russell Galbraith anJ 
Pontiac and visit~'}Iis'.wife who is in George Attwater, will accompany the 
the . Pontil!.c' City Hospitl;ll with a boys. . 
~ tu ,., 1 h' h th It f Mr.'" and Mr./!. N. W. Morgan Qf 
,L·rac re", eg w. lC -was e resu 0 sashabaw . Plains were caners at. the 
a Iall 'she had the' first 'of the week 
as 'she' was' nreparing· the., 'evening E. D. Spooner· home on Tlfesda,y 

'" . ed night. . :' _ . 
meal, ~he last 'report was recelV . The Waterford .Sunday School heltl 

eriord Centel' P: T. A. ,is plannin'g a 
benefit card party to be' held in tb" 

auditorium on-'Fri"day even·ing, 
20. Bridge, 500 and ipedro 

will be played and prizes' awa,-:4ed to 
winners. Mrs .. G!1 Roddewig is' geu. 
eral chairman. . ..-;.,. 

Mrs. Amy Whitcomb, mother i)f 

Mrs. C. E. Bird, will celebrate her 
88th' birth£lay !l1t<liversary, on Wed
pesday, January 18th .. She ,has' maue 
her home with' her daughter, Mrs. 
Bird, hut is now with her daughter 
in Pontiac. 

The Weliford. Club meets at th~ 
home of Mr. and Mrs .. Carlos Rich-

. ~rs. "John Becker was a charmUl)1; 
hostess to members' of be.r 500 .dao 
at a o'clock at her hOlih! 
on 
Januai'y 17. The tally cards were 
designed and painted by the hOiltess 
as"were the place cards with.a rh~~me 
appropriate to each. guest. Two ta
bles of 500 were .played. Mrs. 
·Brown.was awarded high nonor, M.l's. 
Wayne' ShoE\llmith -second and Mni. 
Geratll Andres~ consolation. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Bird 'were 
hQsts 'at a dinner party, a.t their home 
last Sunday in honor of the birthday 
a~niversary of their nephew, Delos 
Keelean. ·Guests were Mr. and Mr.;. 
Jess Ross of Oxford;. Mr. 'and Ml";: 

, Mr. and' Mrs·. F. W. Selmes oiPon
tiac, wh'o have been spending some 
time with his brother,' C. E. Selmes. 
and retu'rned to their .home on 

Guy Emery of Pontiac was a guest 
of George Scott last Thursday eve
n4Ig.o ., 

M·rs. J, W. Hess, .who has been 
G,uite ill with the fiu, if; able. to be 
out again. 

. - Established 1905 . 

S.- H. BURLINGHAM CO. 
Plumbing. Heating, Sept.ie Tanks. 

Electric Pumps, Furnace Work . 

·C. E.· Bird amI" cjaughter· Vernice of 57 
Phone 2-4721 

W. Lawrence Pontiac 

• 

AMBULANCE 
SERVI'CE 

Phone 1%1: 
CLARKSTON' 

Cabinet' S·hop 
FURNITURE 

<;:HAms RECANED 
. " SAWS FIi..,ED 
Shears Sharpened 

Clocks RepIDred 
. Soldering 

BOATS BUlL,!: IN 11E-AS6N 
. . 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 

their annual election· of officerl1 _ on 
Sunday. The people for the different 

.' nOll1ina~ed by a ,nomfnat
compose'l of HerbeJ:t 

Arthur Walter, Mrs. L. Gir.>t., 
I"'~I"'~,_~~ '. Aneta: Harris and - Virginia CoBEVROLET 

who chose the' following 01-

-----y -~- -- ---

secret~~~·; ,----AN·NOUNCES. ·AN 'IMPROVED 
j~~ •. -r~Jt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~~~~~~~~~ treasurer. new. McVittie, pianist, re-

elected. . - ~" : 

service 
p:dce~ .. 

. CASU .and: CARRY 
Ali I)resses~_: _______ ~50c: 
Ladies··Pla.in . 

coats. ____ c _______ .. _50c· 
Men's 3 Piece 
' ... S~ts ___ ~ ___ :_~ _____ 35c 

.Meri's·Overcoats 50c 

. EAKLE OLEANER8 
AN1JlJYERS· 

. We Operate Our Own 
Pbint, ill' Poniftic " 

. 97 Oaldand Av&' 
Ph4ne4933 

Retiring secretary, Bernard Mc· 
Caffrey.; retiring assistant secretal'r, 
Eileen Johnson; retiring treasurer,; 

. Kenneth Miller. .' I 
. 'There were 96, people . pr~sent on 

Su.nday_ ~o, .many ~were ill in the 1 
.community: which htu) brought down. 

. the attendance for tbe past few. 
weeks. . ., 

I 
. 'j' ..... 

, . 
I 

. Mr. and Mrs: Carlos" Richardson i 
, entertaIned etle following guests .at a I' 
I birthday dinner on Tuesday; Mr. and 
, Mrs. Joe EIw~otl and so~ Clark· and 

-iife oJ:.,:"pmJtiac, and· Mr. and Mn 
George Richardson of .··Drayto'1 
Woods ... I;Jonor guests were Joe ¥d-
wood and Delwyn Richardson. ; 

Born to Mr." and Mrs. Frerlerlc 
France at Crescent Lake on SundaV', 
Janu:rry 15, a daughter. Bever\:i' 
Jean; •. 

Miss rIene Hetherington and Roy 
'Newton ·of. Pontia~ . were dinner 

TRUCKS SELLING AT 

GREAT·LY . REDUCED .·PRICES-

Again C,hevrolct leads ~he way to.«o. 
• nomical transportationl. .' c.Ii~olet 
annoUilces . a '. gr~t1y impr~ved line of 
Che"'(Tolet s~.CYJ.IIl(,ler· :ttucks-:-featunng a 
new: engine. A new tear axle. 'A neW 

" frame. Many progressive change~ h~ design 
'); ·apd: .c,onstrU.Ction::~·~(r· selUng :a1; n;"', 

~r.eatly· zecr.uceCf ;tha.t only t!t~ 
wo#iJis la:rAe~t .. o.f and 
t'ia'cks ' cid~tiJ ' 

... ~ • , :;, > ' ~, 

REDUCTIONS 
.AS., MUCH AS' 

$10·" 
. . 

.. Halt.ton~iok-up- '$440 
Sedan Delivery 

~ .... . . 

" 



is 

" ~ 'Just then the' maU" came. And 
. -, ,:: ' ': j '229 wnat' a rnrul!', Sack !3.fter sael{ to be 

, . ProgI:am for, Sunday. . annan', 'sorted for the viUa,gj:l and the rural 
daughter IS as ;0!l0WS: ." . ,'" I rout-es, magazines, "liox .. holder" mail, 

and Mrs. :Samuel McLain' M"Ormng wors~llp l~,,a~ 10.45. Ser-, circulars! P¥cels a plenty, besides 
and dauglh.tEi:i",Mary'Jalle of. ~onti!!-c mon ,by the ,pastor; The. ~eauty vi, the 'regular mail of letters 

If'h M.... B Praj.se." ,M-WIlC by the, ':lhoU' ill charge', et , '- , 
nard and Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Robb. ,- ~ , 
spent w"" ' 1's, ... eorge ar- of Mrs. A. McInt"'"e, pianist. ,Choit

i
' c",,' . _ 

, Betty',.Mae Barnhart is, recoYering practice evc:J:Y ThU,l;sday even,mg, . Mail' Man' Sam, firu;ls time to sign 
frdm a' 'relapse of the' 'fiu .. ' " place anno~ced from the pulpit. , ' the record' for' a !'Special Delivery" 

Mrs Nicklas O'Dean is recove'ring Sabbath sC'liool f()lJows cl)lU'ch at letter; to prepare ,a recclptlfor an 
• ." 12. Uecent election of offi~ers result- . "inSUred" ·parcel and a ~ D." 

'from 'a sEWel'e cold. . , 1 ' . I b l' h t Do' not forget" the cloth~ room at ed as 'fo lows: . ':.., parcel,' to, e de lvered on t e rou e. 
d d Sup.erintendent-Mrs. H. A. Huey . -.' . . . 

the church,is open 'every e n~$ ay 'Assistant, SUperintendent-;F. Wil-, ~.ter a ~)Usy, ~Ime arran.gmg and 
afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m. Anyone Iiams, ' loadlng theIr mall the carrIers s~rt 
h!Lving anything to donate it will' be "Seeretary--;-George Williat:ns, on their R. ~. ,D. routes a few.mul-

, 'Mail' Man ,Sam, pulls up to tne ;p~st 
office just in time to prepare the 
-mail that lie has colle~~ed on the 
route for the outgoing m'ait train .. He 
is -glad to give "Service with', a 
Smile." 'So when the carrier is late 
just remember that perhaps some of 

. ". .. !....-~~: 

Special 'Pe;t'manent: "",,,_~3.M 
Shampoo and ,Finger :, 

very., much appreciated. '. Treasurer and Recl}rding SeCretarY- ,'utes- latE!:";~Y~th "box -holder" mall 
Mr: MrS'. Charles Barnhart or -':"Miss Lillian BeartJsley- ,each patron 'It was nec.essary tQ,mak.e 

spent Saturday"" after- Pianist-Miss Betty Ware. more stops than \lsual at the .,tnaIl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~ter - 'The 'mid year "meetin/t of 'the boxes. 

E'LECffRIC and ACETYLEN E 
W-ELDIN'G 

Wave: : .. _____________ ;_. ____ . ___ '50c., 
Marcel- :_ ........ _.: ... :. __ : __ .".!_:50~ 
Hail' Ctit' ___ ----~-------::~"'-.. --S5'~-:, 
Manicure .. _.;_.~ .. _.~~-<._ •. _ •• _ .. !)(k- ' 

'Wayne . Association 'of Baptist 

church next J..~'''., .• QJ 
at 'ClarKston Bap· 

Several members of the . Green's house. The lady of the 
d vi ft 150, llJember:l answers h,is Ialock. society met last Tues a,. a amoon ,who enJ'oyed three sessions 

with Mrs.' Adam Solomon. . A v~rv , 
. , program,. w.as presented fol- fine program, 'conducted by , "G.ood morning Mrs. Green, I 'have 

.of all"kinds 

, AUTOGENOUS 
WELDING-oo. .. 

U ... ;.h"'..... Scalp , . 

IOWl'ng the business meeting, Song-. Andem, state' 'secretary a C. ,0;, -D. parcel l;{)tiay for, 
. " Lansing, Mrs. Porrance of Detroit, Green.'" , 

"We've a song to sing to EthiopIa: . . DAd 15 cr t Sf 
A delicious' lunch was served late ,ttl president of Home MIssion SocIety. "How much is the charge Mail Man G. • n ress " III on . 

ulcers;itroken or swollen veins, 'blue the afternoon. • , Q ' w.hose topic was "The Chal~enge of Sam ?" . ' -Shop 7, 012---:~:!~Res. 84'2F2 
knots and' other leg troUbles-with-: Carmen ,and, Junior Fergusan of the ImpO'Ssible." After examining the tag.the :!ar" S~:.!:~:::::::::.2::~~:==:===:::;:::::=;:; 

-out o"p~rations. -iujeCtions nor en-- 'Pontiac,- grandchildren ' o~ ~r~; y!!:, ~~:~~~g :~o ~:t!e:~ d~~;;:' , ~::e t~~s t~:\~~~. h~~~: h~:e:e ::~~ ,; 
for.~ed 'rest"':'is available. right here George Barnar~, 'are very III WIth E,cst China, gave a mos~ in:eres~m",; iIlto the hp_usE,! to ,get the money but 
in ,y'oqr, OW1l' home town. Y.ou can try' measles and chIcken pox.. ' , talk 1>1). problems of the hfe m 9hina,' soon returns and says something to 
it TODA;Y ou:the responsibility of a Mrs. Noble Phelps. reCeIved wor 1 ·especially the youth, w~ic~ was v~ry If the effect that she hasn't. eno'ugil 
druggist whom you know_and trust. l~st' week. o-f the serious illness ()f instructive along th~ lmes of Mis· money in the house; the carrier wfll 
Without any risk whatf.-VcF. In other her father.. . sionarv work and ,Its effect upon! have to see Bill he is at- the barn 
words' Emerald·Oil, tised according Mrs. Kate. Evens .and MI:. and Mrds. CIiina.· '::I1l;:. Clayton teld, how 8eriou".-,! :'!om~where. " . 

~ ',. Will" 'f Russell North of Lmden spent We - ly the young men -of Chma look upon: So Mail Man Sam takes the par-
.' to, dlrectioD$. . gIve yo~' SW.I,. t, day with Mr and Mrs. Albel;t life; a daiJy"phrase ~ing "What can· ,cel to the 'barn and finus B~ll 'throw-I " ' §ureTeii.ef, JU your 'druggIst ,W:lll uBes ha"".· , ' t 'I" I 

'tn, ouey. You need ~rn.. we ?o to ,saye our coun ry. .',". ing_down s~lage. He caUs to Bill, who 
ttl:adllv:relunttt"V'oll1r rum as the _ Mr. and M. rs. R. A. Ribe motore:!' ;MISE! Ryan, w~' SpC!lt. twenty, ,says he will, s~on be down. So a'! 

. ,years with the.llQPlo.:ln~lans ID:north"j soon' as the' silage is' ,down, down 

This WOman Lost· . .' . ~ 

'64,p'ounds ofFal', 

to'l)etrOit Sundli'S. ,_ ePl Arizpna, gave an mterestmg ac- ,comes Bill. He digs' down 'into his 
" Mr. and Mrs. "Mo~bTay ~re Sun- count :of her work among thes~ peo.' pocket and. finds 'the. money for th~' 
day guests at;, .Flirit. I pIe, whom she loves _t~ 'lead ,"m. th~ I parcel; 'signs. the 'tag ·~s a receip.t an:l 

, Jesus road." 'She also show(!d ,man~ 1 Mail Man Sam -conltinues l1is trip .011 
- Mrs. Robert 'A. . Ribe .was calle~1 t~ pictures of the Indians" also. dolls, i the R;' F. D. ' . . ' : 
the home of her Sister, Mrs. L. Gree I rugs, etc., made .hr them, sl'lrvmg, re-, I '. Around the c~rne~, ,ove! '01) th(! 
of Caro, on Monday. ,,'.' fresh~ents of' P*l,. , dIrt road, the gomg IS rather roug'~, 

M' 'R A Ribe and Mrs. G, Hi}tz! It was an inspiring da.y to aJl who and 'is made rougher by a, flat tire. I 
rs. b' it were Detroit callerst attended, the, church bemg filled. to So to take more time and furthE~r 

You \Yill be well pleased With our . 

Poca,hontas 
Phone, us·· for ,'pl!ices ' 

~ .... 

WATEREORD FARM [SUPPLY CO.' 
Phone Pontiac 859F23 Clarkston 82 

Mr$. H. '~ri'ce' o.f Wood',ide, L. I.,. wriles: "A 
',o,~r ago. f weighed 190 4b.. I -$larted tq ta~6. 
t<i'1i..:hen and ncv,;- 1 ,weigh,,126 a'nd never felt 
b"lter in my lifo and what's'more, r look more -
Iike.2j\ yr50 old thel\ the mother of 2 chJI,dren. one 
'on9 and HIe otbl!,"la.' My fTlend.i. ... y ,1-5 marVel. 

of We~ roo ", ' . capacity both ~fternoon and evemne;, hinder Mail Man Sam he, has to spend 
Wed.nes ay. chairs 'being used, which were so a .few minutes changing wheels (,n .,.;;.. _________ -----"""'-..;.--...... -------.-" 

kindly loaned. by Mr. D. Ogden., his car. But that IS soon over and i.' 
The Ladies. Auxiliary served ~ea~l again he _pursues' J:Us- lonely way. ' 

, 'Ounhll way I reduced." , " . . 
, io.'lose 'fat SAFELY anct"HARMLESSLY, take, a 

half,teMl'coQful of -K'uschiln lp a :,g!ass .of ho/ 
wafer:';n lho, mllrnl1\9 before bre~kfa.t-don t 
. -' ming--<l. bottle that last. 4 weeks eo,ts 

frifle.!..I>ut don't tab cloences--b~ $ur" if's 
C en. It,,ot ioriul\? satisfied. aiter the first 

.11· ... I~i>ioey, ba~k. . " 

DRATION ,PLAlNCOMMUNITY 
~ , Ii. P. CHURCH;' • '. 

. Claren~e J~ Sutton, Minister 

. Suparlnt~de~t Lloyd Bowden. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a,m. 
.AJI Young People at 6:30 p. m. 

. Americ'ans 
.. . First Class Dinner 50c 

Se~ved' All Hours, Daily, Sunllay 

S.parlishTavern . 
Dixie, Hi-Way. - Drayton PlaIDS 

Privitte' Parties. Privat-e Dining Rooma. 
"R~sonabIe ,Rates.' ,Ph<!ne 8361<'2 for information. 

'STATE BANK 

at neon and evening, to the satlsfac- \ Old Uncle Ben is waiting for his: 
,tion and praise ?f all. "I maH as the carrier pulls !-Ip.!o his 

. . mail box.. ' ' , : 
I. '''What!s, the matter" Mail ,Man; 
j Sam? Either o,nr old clock is on'the I 

I blink or you are awful late today.' 'I. j 

. . 

, CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH 

c. E. Edwards. Pastor, usually'set my' clock .by the ti~e {'If I 
,your passing: each d~y!' . : 

• ~ . ''Don't set our 'clock at 9;30 today 
Sun'day, January 22, 1933. Uncle Ben. It is now 9:53 by .my I 
10:45 Morning worship an,d; ser-' watcll,. r am rather late today so :I'll I 

mon. Subject: "The Fact of Christ!" have to hurry, and, l)1ak,e up time. 
Anthem and 'spetial number, by'" our Here is your mail. Good by." . 
choir.: Everyone welcome! , Next on the mail carrier's mind i>l' 
, 12:00 noon session of the Sunday I ~he special deUvery letter for Mr.; 
school. ':E;arl Walter, 'sup'erintenden~ Black whe liVQS a ha1f mile from the," 
George Harris, assistimt. Help corner where his mail box is Jocated I 
school to grow. We need you! . on the R. F. D. route. The carrier, 

6;30' Epworth League devotional tllJ'ns off his route to drive the extra: 
and discussion hour., .All young folk d1S'i!ance 'with tbis ,patron's .mail and I 
of,' the community ara. invited_, get Mr. Black's' receipt for it. Mr. I 

'7:30,Evening worship. Sermon talk BlaCk gladly signs the receipt as this 
tne pastor. This week we will be· "by the: . 'carrier saves-him the I . 

a little series' of taJks on the trip to the mail box on the, ' 
"f;:"prllt of Contentment": There "wtl 
be three in all. Come out to 
short evening services" _ 

A . ten we~k-' sch091 of 
traiJ;Iing begins TUesday. ""'''nl:n .... 
Lake Orio;n Church frQm 

be held' 
bours 

M.-CH" (JAN BELL 
TEL E' P HO N E '. C' () • 

• 
TELEPHON'E . . . '. 

BRINGS. A~D TO 
INJURED CHILD, 

An actuQI'incident; I 
reporte.d 'to 1iiis cO,mpany 

1-

•

' . ,Tbesmali daugbtero'f :'0 
'. " "'Q' Michiga~ famUy"playlns,' In .. ' 

, .. the basement of her' home, 
:puintully and' ~riti-caIlY "iniu~e~;,' 

. . , ,',. -~---'.,,, 

-. 



William" l\1mer~ of Pl!ntfa(l 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Secard' and son day dinner guests of Mrs. 

Alton ealled aii the home of Ii1r. anfl MilleY,' ' 
M,rs. Fred. Bo~dman of Davisburg ---
Sunday evening, Chase's Department Store Bowling 

'League held its. annual banquet at Christmas was celebrated -aboard, 
Miss Margaret- Miller' of Jack~on the 'Spanish Tavern in Drayton "!lavai vessels and naval, stations, 

spent Sunday with her parents. . Plains Tuesday evening. A De Ma.£,: having as their gUests ,or.phaned 'ind 
~_- \ was chairman of the' entertaining I needy children. Charitable organiza-

Mr. 'ahd Mrs: Rowland Allen of committee. ' _', . I tions on, shore cooperated with naval 
Lake Orion were visitors in tJre 01;;' .., ' " .. ,- - 'p,ersonnel assigning the children 
den Funeral Home Tuesday evening. Rol?eft ,H. White, of route 3, was I,the'various ?hips. The Naval Train-

" --7-- ordered Tuesday by Judge'H.Rus.sell I ing, Station, ,San Diego, Ca}if., g1s-
Mrs. Robert. Marlin of Albuquer- Holland to pay a $75 fine' or ser'Te l,tr.ibuted, 'On'e, hundred and ·foqrteen 

New M.eXico, and daughter; Mr~. 75 days -in jail for driving while un-l 'Christmas baskets of foodstuffs to 
,Baldwin of Roy-al Oak, visited der the influence· of liquor. ~ needy families in that area •. 

As 'an <·example of what histoJ;:illlF 
like to get, ,there iollows an, excerpt 
from a letter of Samuel T.' Dowl:lns 
to his brother Dr. Silas H. D~agld~, 
fi¥st cnemistr.y professor at the Ulll-
versity of Michig.an., - 'one of :l ct'l-

, • Morning By Allfl!1)]int:lttf~!~t 
, .. Wellk ,days 1.5;;'7,·9, """"P,"', .. ,, 
MOl\da.y. and )VednesdaY ev,~nl'n"'I'" 

§S South l\1ai~ ,St" Clar~a~on 

WKAR Presents ·Daily 

, ~ousehold 'Programs 
, '. 

former's 'aunt, Mrs. Christiriil 
last Saturday. 

\ection re'cently presented by the lati' Eome Economics radio' talks will 
Samuel 1': Douglas, Jr., of DetrOIt, be given in dialogue Jprm this year, 
and Miss Louise Deuglas or Ann -\1'- according to Dr. Marie Dye, dean -of 
bor. Samuel T. speaks of a "'T,.,.""n home economics, .each afternoon at 2 
depression 'and Daniel Webster, the o'clock over .Michigan State College 

~==5==========5========55==~===:ffi1 golden voiced' orator of' the times, station W~AR, 1040 kilocycles. 
I,' 1837.' 

Car with the proper grease 
, in ,th~ pr~per placE\S' <-

Ask us~about it .. 

NORTH END 
$ERVICE 

J{. P. Ant"ony, Prop. 

M·15 and Orion Road 
Clarkst()n ' 

KING'S 
INSURANCE· AGENCY 
Office Clarkst,.n Stl!te Bank 

Phones lO-5/) Clarkston 

---' 
The Contract Club met' Tuesdav 

witli Mrs. J. Haupt. High scores were 
wah by'·Mrs" Guy Walters a~, 
J. 'Haupt. ' , 

Mrs. Ben DeLisle is no); ,so well at 
this writing. 

Dr .. and Mrs. Edgar, .Beimlslev of 
D,etroit spent Sunda1' with Mr. amI 
Mrs. John Mann. 

Mr~. Arlhul' Beardsley, spent Fri
day in Ortonville visiting her' aunt. 
Mrs. 'William McCauley and Mr~, 
Burton Brosius., 

Mr. and Mrs., Allen Secard spent 
Sunday evening. at Davisburg viRit

the Brogman family. 

Wor~ was received here )a!!t week 
of the birth ~f a Janghter to Mr. ard 
Mrs. Cecil Wilmot. The, young .lady 

, to ~le 'name of Mar~ey. Ma v. 
The mother will be remembere·j 
the former Grace Petty. 

. ,Mrs. Hattie Petty and Mrs. Frank 
.Molter spent M'Oliday- afternoon 'with 
Mrs. 'Arthur Be~rds.leY" 

Miss Leona Secard and ':-errv 
Schaffer of 'Sylvan villalte were re'· 
cent guests' in ,the AlIen Secar'l 

~. _________ ~_. __ oil home. 

Pocahontas Coal 
I~ it"~. good enough f~l: the 'u. $, Navy, it ought to be 

good enougn for anybody, ' , 

Clarkston Coal' Compa~y 
,Phone 27J 

Waterford' Coal and Feeo' Company 
, . . Phone Pontiuc 843F23 ' . ~ .' 

Week-end 

GENUINE LAMB 

Lamb for Stewing, lO Be ' 
'/ . ," " 

Lamv Shllulder Roast 14-10 
Leg O'Lamh 19c 
Pure Pork Sausage, 3 lOs, 2'5c 
F~esh Side Pork «n pie~e) 1 Dc 

By dressi~al1.of o\i'OWl'l local livestock 
not only sa,ves OUI" cl,lsfuiners the ~ pack,Br's 
profit, but als'o gives us the chance to select 
only the choice'live s1;oek which we dress. 

WATERBURY'-S 
HOMt: MlRKfT ' 

Clarkston 

Second AnnuarFruit 
Growers'School 

We Deliver 

'New'Strawberries.a.rul 
Raspber~y 'Announced 

Thursday, January 26. 9 :30 A. A delicious- new gar·den -aitd ~en
'M., Community Room, 'M. ·E. ~ ,eral market strawberry" another 

Ch ureh Farmington Mich., equally good' but Rweeter' and firmcl', 
, . ' and a new purple raspberry' ,m"PT'BT 

, Every intellested g,rowel' of trei' for canning anq \)resel"¥.ing 
fruits in Oakland County is invite!1 been announced by the U. S; Depart-
to the Fruit Growers' School- ment of' Agricultul'e: The' depart-

, 'F,hursday, January 26 i ment, in ,cooperatioh with· the Ore-
It ,is in Farmington. gon State Agricultural ColJege, also 
'It starts' at 9 :30 A. M. ,announces a new strawberry for the 

I PClc'fic Northwest. 
PROGRA~,1 The depar_tment h,as tested jl,e 

Morning new varieties for nearly. ten yean'. 
Maintaining the Organic Matter 'If They are vigorous growing, 'prodllc

Orchard Soils _ County Agricultu.ral ,tive, an<\ resistant to the common 
WATERFORD INN Agent' 'diseaselL The new varieties are. ad· 

" , ~.. Ripening, Storage am~ Handling of I r1itions to the ,list of' outstandilJg 
Now Ready To Sene You !,\pples - Roy E. Mal'shall small frui.ts the department has in-

. With The'Best Food' 35c Lunch1lon: served by Ladie;;', troduced 1J'\ recent years. The new 

_ . . At ,Model'ate Pi'ices Aid. ' , i garden ana ,general market straw-
_ ' Afternoon " " 1 berry is the Dorsett; the sweet 'firm 

, , Completely, Remode!ed and Stdetly Modern. We aI'':! 'Testing Soil Sample:; Count\' ,fruit is tlie Fairfax; the raspberry 
" ' prepa:redtocater to ,Parties and over-night guests. Enjov Agricultural Agent I is .the Potomac purple; and the 

g()Qd.f!>od and dean sllI'l'o.1indings. Il1umi:p,a~ ice skating.. ' Result,,'>- of Orchard Mulching - strawberry .introduced jointb wicth 
',.Wal'lnIng. house. and s)rating-j'ree. Cheeldng 5c and 10e;' , Ho"nird'McCracken, [the, Oregon State Agricultural Col-

, . . . .. ' Ripening, Storage and Handling '~)~ lege is th~ NareisRa." _ . 
: '171": " ' ' , Apples . .....o. Rov E. Marshall, -, ' To Dr. George M. Darrow" 

" ;.' I' - WE: stop ,at' 3 :'80 P. M. ' t Georg:e F. Waldo, department 'befTY 
, Fruit growers lire asked to' bring' speci~liats chiail:,! responsible for the 

iltt~!:S(~::t~~~:~~±~~~~~=~~DJ' in soil sampJes (teaspoonfui: in en- new ,varieties, the outstiUl,din.g charl'-v:elope) for 'testing. , ,acterJstic of 'the' new berries is tha 
-', -- taste, technicaUy known as 'dessert 

quaJit~. : ' 

Groveland 

.. ~ Detroit, June 12; 1837 Dail~' ·programs wIll be built 
Dear Brother:" , around an imaginary radio family, 

As to' your leaving Fredonia I can the members of which will discuss 
not at 'present ad-vise y'ou-All I can the various problems which confront, 
say is that unless you couM find some the average household. Department 

to, you could will take the parts of ,the' 

Enormous - ,Board 'at any' 
spectabTe-'place'1s --at'-ffiirut"$<t. 
week and Every other Expense 10 
proport;ion - As to political intelli
gence of, the State etc. The Legisla
bJ"e meets today on a Special Ses
sion call~d by the Govr. to re\ie.v,,, 
the pressure' ---: The probability i;; 
that the bank will be compelled by 
the Legislature- to resume ~pecie pa,y' 
ment - In such case" the City Bks, 

,are saJ;e but Wo to Country Banks
The Regents of the University met 
last week at' Ann Arbour & located 
the building on a beautjful Emlnenl'(, 
a little East' of that village. It will 
be a gr'and institution" in means :it 
least far beyond any in the U)1it~1 
States ....:.- It is., to be conducted afte'r 
the manner of the University of 
Paris. DanI; Webster has a son, who 
is a resident atty.· here - a ,man 'l-f 
ordinarY"talents & universally estim' 
ed. The "Godlike" himself IS Expect
ed about the 1st of July and prepar

are making fQr his relieptiol' 
I have seen all the wille J1:l~" 

_The. , iollowingc. tapiC& haye.. -"""=L_,,~---~--'l 
I)lanned 'for January 16 to 27 inclus-
ive: ' 

,"Balancing the Budget", January 
16; "Making Inexpensive Curtains", 
January 17; "Arranging the Livjng 
Room", January ,18; "Handmade 
Lamp 8hactes", January 19; "A 
Place for'the Family to Play", Janu
ary 20 .. 

_ "l\iJaking a Snowsuit," January 2'3-; , 
"Getting the Children Adjusted' and 
Acquainted in School," January Z4 
anti 25; "'School Lunches and Meals' 
at Home", January 26 anci 27. -

Material pertaining 'to the pto· 
grams will be sent to the regtiJ:nt" , 
mailing list at irregular intervals. 
Anyone ciesiring to be added- to "the 
list is asked to write to. the ho"me ec
onomics department of the College .• 
Those listenhig in are also' urged' to 
seI!d in opinions of the program· as 
being ,presen~e.d t)lis. ¥.eal'>- -~-, ---

'lssembled perhaps I will give a rie
scription - There is a special elec· ",.------------_.,'" 
tiun in thi$"Co. to-nay to supply ;;hrc Hi"Speed Lunch Counter 
vacancies in the offices of Shff, & 0, Handle Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Clk. The Shff. Electen was nor 'Ib1" Candy,. etc. 
to giy..e ba,jJ.:Ul)e Clk. ran away Witl1 Try Our Sandwichc!'l 
the money. I like the Practice of law 
in -this' State vastlt better than In 
N. Y. or at least sh~ll when the 1aw< 
have been 'r~yiserl, Give my, respe-:h 
etc. to friends. Write me 

Your Bra: 
Samuel 

College Made Study 
,of M,oror Truckhig 

. The pros and cons of transp.ortinrf 
Michigan fnrits ,and vegetables to 
market in motor trucks have become 
RO important to the citJzens of thi" 
State that the findings 'of a recent 
study, of the business. mane by the 
economics department of Michigan 
State Col1ege hav:~r been published in 
bulletin form. 

-The importance of determining thp. 
merits or disadvantages of transpor
tation by truck become apparent 
when it is considered' that as high as 
% to 90, PEll' cent of the ,fruits' in 
southwe'stern Michigan cOimties 

Sundries Confectionery 
. C. G.lIuntly, Ph. G. 

Dl'Uggis{ , 
Phone 170 Clarkston 
Tobaeco SchoC!1 Supplies-

The Clarkstoo:. 
.Insur:a.nce Agency 

L. R. McFarland 
Gener")' Agent 

Laundry Service 
Damp' 
Rough 

to market on trucks. The---best-aV'an: 
able lnformation, shows that the 
eq1:livalent Of 27,00-0 raih-oad, ca}.toads 
of, Michigall fruit is trucked . to mar~ lI".I,Y''''JL ...... .L~.~JL "-
ket annua11lY 


